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Nations and with other inter- governmental organizations, and also with Goverr
ments not party to this Agr~eement which have a sulbstantial interest in tl
international trade in wheat, for co-operation in any of these activities.

(b) The exporting and importing countries reserve to themselves con
plete liberty of action in the determination and administration of their intern,
agricultural and price policies.

8. The Council shail publish an annual report and may publish any othg
information concerning matters within the scope of this Agreement.

9. The Council shail have sucli other powers and perform such othi
functions as it may deem neoessary to carry out the terras of this Agreemen,

10. The Council may, by two-thirds of the votes cast by the exportir
countries and two-thirds of the votes cast by the importing countrieýs, delega
the exercise of any of its powers or functions. The Council may at any tin
revoke such delegation by a majority of the votes cast. Any decision ma(
under any powers of functions delegated by the Council in accordance wil
this paragraph shail be subject to review by the Council at the request of ar
exporting or importing country made within a period which the Council she
prescribe. Any decision in respect of which no reçîuest for review has be(
made within the prescribed period shall be binding on ail exporting ar
importing countries.

C. Voting

11. (a) Subject to the provisions of sub-paragraphs (b) and (c) of th]
paragraph, the importing countries shail hold 1,000 votes, which shall 1
dlstributed among them in the proportions whiçh their respective guarantei
purchases for the current crop-year bear io the total of the guaranteed pu:
chases for that crop-year. The exporting countries shall also hold 1,000 votE
which shail be distributed arnong them in the proportions whîch their respectil
guaranteed sales for the current crop-year bear to the total of the guarante<
sales for that crop-year.

(b) If at any Session o! the Council an iniporting country or~ an exportil
country i. net represented by an accredited delegate and has not authorIi
another country to exercise its votes ini accordance with paragraph 16 of ù


